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SECTION - A

Ansyver a[ gueslions in one or two sentanoes each. Each questbn canies one rnark.

1. What is lwitter ?

2. Whal is ryter space ?

3. What is vv6b page ?

4. What is 'hotspoE' ?

5. whal is HTTP ?

6. What is soarch engine ?

7. Whal is hom6 page ?

8- What is lag in HTML ?

9. What is Line break in HTML ?

10. What is a blog ? (1(}xl=10 Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Answer any elght questions in not exceeding one paragraph oach. Each queslion
carries 2 marks.

1 1 . What is an erommsrca site ?

12. What is Frame ?

13. What is download timo ?

14. What do you mean by lntemal linking in HTML ?

15. What is a marquee ?

16. What is a tag in XML ?

17. what is JPEG ?

18. What is image map ?

19. Whal is a line break ?

20. What is XSL ?

21. What is DTD ?

22. What is XSL transformation ? (Sx2=16 iiarks)

SECTION - C
Answer any slx questions in not sxce6ding'120 wordseach. Erch question caniEs
4 marks.

23. What are the advantages ol HTML ?

24. What are some common lists that are used when designing a web page ?

25. Explain the common tags in HTML.

26. How do you make an image clickablE in HTML ? Give an example.

27. What are th€ advantages o{ web ?

28. Whal are forms ? Explain its uses.
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29. Explain the role o, HTML in designing web sites.

30. Discuss the physical structure of XML document.

31. How non-textual information is contained in a w€b page ? (6x4=24 arks)

SEGTiON - D

Answer any two questions in not oxceeding 4 pages each. Each question carries
15 marl(S.

32. Whal is a web page and what are its elements ? Discuss various types ol
websites.

33- Discuss various formatting techniques in HTML with examples.

34. Explain how tables are creatod in HTML.

&5. Explain difterent typ6s ol attributes used in HTML documents. (2115=30 Marks)


